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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

HOW NEW YEAnS WILL BE

OBSERVED.

Eloctric City Wheelmen Entoitain
in the Club Houso on Jfickson
Street Donation Day at tho West
Side Hospital-Installat- ion of Off-

icers of St. Leo's Batallion- - Funeral
of Mrs. Mary Haivey fiom Her
Itesidonco on South Seventh Street.
Personal Notes.

This evening the Ulectiic City
Wheelmen will entoitnln tho liU'mbeis.
their tnothois, wives ami Indy ft loiulsr

at tho club hniisp Jackson street.
The membcts have w lepu-tutlo- ii

us enttitiilneis. Tho committee
In cliutfiL' has lift nothing undone tt
In I'm tho piosent iiflnlr up to the high-i- il

Htaiulatil.
During th evening the following

ptoginmnto will he lendoH'd:
PART PI15.ST

l'lnna solo, Miss I'Mlth r!wl,t!i-Ti'Uo- t

solo, selected .Mr. Thus .1. Hippie
Jlucltatlmi xi lie tul. Alls. Hi side Abu Hluto
Kei'ltiitloli. ttplrptnl AIlss IJppite
is.irltono solo, sclcctc-i- l Prof. David immih

I'AUT SKCOND
Vt lltstlllii" Milu Hi lei led

Alls A. Mlneiv.t ll"l!
ntrltutlfin wlfi'tcd.. . ...Mi Hiltim
'I iMior solo se-l- 'i ti'l. Mi. Tl cm .1. Glp.ile
J'.icttntlmi lifted. Alii" lf Atay Slcilo
l'lulio nolo MfUiti'it Alum 11 Williams
VinjtnpnnlMs AIlss DeHtli RwIukIp. AHm

iinn U Wlltlum Mr- -

Tlip t.intal i "''.nnta riuns ami Putle
Sam," which Is sonu thing now in e

of I'hrlsimns i antuta. nml vvhleh
wan rpiKleini nt the I'lv mouth Pongte-sutlon- al

lut Alonday evening,
will, I) roitiit, be lepe.Ued UiIh cven-lnj-

The following l ih rust of chnr-inte- is

Cmim flaii" T V. Hoberts,
Mis. Hnnt i 'lane. Miss Winnie Strph-n- s;

Little .tlr linliio. Master How aid
ryiloir fne Sum .Tohti If Thomus,
Amcrlran dolfirnte 5tls Jinn' Owens
'lilnwi il'l(sat Charlt s Cndwgan

AlHtinnb' AIhh ATargnret Kvans, ami
ten Pickaninnies Welsh delegate, AIlss
Mnv P lie Parson. English delegate
1'nnlfl 1. Decsi Indian deli'gat Qomi r
i',an other nation will l r pre--'nt-

In fontiimi . Polos win lie Mini?
Iy thorn taking pirt A eupld drill,
twelve hon leprrsi-ntln- 'olilloi. a
ling drill bv twelve girl- - lives, fair-- i

tmd cuplds" dilll and dollies' song
by twenty ehlldrcn will complete tht
pingramme

This afternoon .mil tonight the eis-
teddfod of the Kirsi Wi lull Cnntsrega-tlon- al

church will be held. The nro.
gramme, an published in Saturday's Is-- ui

oi The Tilhiuie will bo rendered.

li(i.VTli).V DAt
Huturd.iv wi the annual donation

day of tin- - We" lde hospital nml the
institution wan IiWmTl remembered
The contributions not onl came from
tho West Pith hut from ft lends In tlm
central cltv "o partiuilnr hertlon of
thin side (luii.iteii, mt from all over

"l!9 furps a cough or coldOra SSiSB S " ouedi I It is the
lit i eolith niueity for

Cough byrup p;

uuoui iau i uwib riLUiuiuiua ii rnii. 25 c.
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came Now Year's . Many
no doubt who found It Inconvenient to
send their lompmbrances on Saturday
will Bond them today. As tho articles
cmno In they weio received bv Matron
MIhs Smith nml Allison Kennedy and
l'owderly. The following lift wan fur-
nished by .Alius .Smith:

1. D. Evans it-- Co.. six pillow canon;
I). It. AIoiraii, one cave peas .Mis, Al.
T. (Jreon, two cun.s ot tomatoes All.
John H. Parr, six towels and Jar of
pn del veH Mis. Jf. At Holes", one hov
of oraiiRen, Mlnteis of St, Patrick's

old linen Aire. Thomas
While, fruit ealte, lonas l.oim'H Somt
hpvi n tl)lIo, W. 11. Piecmim, chock
for $25, Alls. Prank Shedd and Airs.
TINtoii, pair sheetH, fruits and pickles:
Alr.-i- . Lew la Alotse bairel lloui , Atlss
AloiKnn, pIctuicM for dilldtens waiJ
and hoiie Jacket. Alix. W. A. l'.tlne,
suck Hour. AIih, Aluikej, table cloth,

lv boxes oat Hakes, AIi.s. Huilow, sic
boxen loin stnich, ennned fruit; Air.
and Alls. 1) Al. Jonc. one dozen cans
poais. one dozen iuhh tomatoes. Alr.
John Hairl.-- , table i loth, fruit ami
plekli'H.

PU.N'nitALS OP A DAY.
Thu fuiit'ial of the late Jessie Kowe,

who died t't NorrNlonn, S. J., took
place fiom the lcsldcnco of Clement
.Marsh, of South Hyde l'aik avenue,
Saturday aftermion. Jtev. S. P. Alnt-lliew- s.

pastor of the Scranton street
llaptlst chuicli, oillclated. Intuimcni
was nude m the Washburn stieei
eemoleii. The pull-beaie- ts weie
Ate.isi.s. John. Clement, William and
Thomas Alnrsh, uncles of the deceased.

The funeral of Airs.. Ataiy llnrvej,
wife of It. A Harvey, wan held at the
iisldem-- on South Seventh stroet Sat-
urday afternoon. Up v. .1. 1). Sweet,
pastor of tin Simpson AlPthodlst Kplrf-eop- il

cliuich. was the olIlclatiriR
Uuiie waa made In the Wash-

burn .stiect cemetciy. The pall-bea- i-

ei.s weie .iessiw Miunui'ii jjaiiBiorn,
ltender. Conntll, Itoltiy and Wlllani
lleaumont.

The funeral of Floreiue. the little
dauRhtrt'of Air and .Mis'. iCIch.ud AIc-Ilitl- e.

took place from the pnicntnl
home on Jackson ritreet Satin day

Intel ment was made In the
I'athedial Lemeter.

The lemalus of the Infant thlld of
Air. and Airs. Af. J. Itllcy. of Price
ntiiet, wet 0 laid at lest In the Cathe-
dral cemetery vesterday afternoon.

INSTALLATION OP OPPICHUS
At a nieetliiR ot St. Leo's battalion

held ut their rooms in St. David's ball
yesterday af tei noon tho follow lag olll-ce- is

for thi ensiilni,' teim were
by i Preidcnt John

KadRen. Picfddent, Al J. .Teiiiilns5.
Prank Ollroy, Jr.; r --

rurdliiff pfcretaiy, Thomas V. Alm-p- hj

treasuiei. James CaRan. trus-tet- s,

Allcbael Padden. Thomas Con-lloi- s,

Patrick O'Toole, P. A. Bucklev,
Patrick Tolan; deleRates to quarterly
convenHon of Diocesan union at Pino
'hook Jan. Is. John .7. Cnddtn, P. J.
lilroy. Thomas f'onnot. P. H. limk.

ley, l'atrlek Tolan, Janltni, Allclmol
Plnherty.

Xi:V YDAU'S i;'K I'AP.TV.
NVw ycat's lvp patty was held

.11 the home of Aliss Cathetlne O'llata,
on North Alain avenue, Saturday even-In-

The eve'nltiR was spent In vailotis
uniUMMiients. AIissis Allehael AlcDon-iiur- Ii

John ShaiiRhnessy. Thomas Poid
and Cliarlm Dn ki Inn k favoied the
ru with At a late hour

wile served and aftet
vv iti hlnR the old vi ar out and the m w

jc.i in and wishlm? AIls O'Hai.i the

areboOse

uour
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compliment of the new year nil
for home.

Those present were Allwes Alamln
Oavln, llcllndn Allen, CavnnaURh, Car-
ton, H. tlalliiBher, Alary and Alat-Rare- t

HennlRnn, Nellie Plynn. and Messrs.
Thomas Pord Thomos Tlcrney, John
SbuiiKliness.v, Thomas (lllroy, llohei t
AtcNIiholas. I. AIcAndrows. John
Plynn. Horo Alndden, Al S Lnvelle,
Allcbael AIcUonouRb, James Atuiphy,
Thomas Aturphy and John IleiinlRau,

SPKCIAL At I 'SIC
At the Jackson street HrtptltU ehuii'b

last evenliiR the choir lendeiid an
inoRramme of .spiclal music

under the Jeadetshlp of 1'iof. T.ewls
Dal An oiehPHtrn added Riently to
the sweet and beautiful anthems muhr
by the i boh. A solo, "Peai Ye Xot
o lmiiel" was HttiiR bv William J.
Jones. In an excellent manner. AIlss
Alary 11. Nichols alo teiideied seveinl
solos In a tine soptano voice.

The well in epared programme need
he commended ami special mention of
the exiellence o' tho sliiRlnR Is due to
Choilfter Davis,

PlIHSONAL AIL'NTION.
Alls Aim tin I'urey. of North Alain

avenue, is enteltaltllllR her slstet, Airs.
Nealon, of Carbondale.

Air. and Alts ItU" .1 Hi own. of
StrnudsbuiK. fotmetly of tbih plde, aie
vIs'lllliR relatives In town.

Miss Kaihel Powell, of North Ciai-tle- ld

avenue. Is vIsttlnR fi lends In Pltts-tn-

P. Duffj. of llhiRhiimion, was a
vlsltot In town vestcrdi.

Atlss (Icrtrude olivci, of Wllkee-J.aii- e,

who has been vIsItlnR her cous-
in. AIlss Portha Powell, or North Clar-fle- ld

avenue, has leturiicd home
Airs. Thomos Williams, of Hdwaids-ville- .

vi ho Pan been vlsitltiR relatives
on this side, hns teturiipd home.

AI1NOII NHWS NOTHS
Mil pi 1st paity vi as tendeiod AIlss

SiHli' llarilson, of Ithaca, N, Y., at
the home of her sister, Aliv. Pied Col-
ony, on Notth Ninth street, Friday

A sweipstake shootltiR matih will
he held at GeoiRC Jones' hotel. Kescr
valley, at .' o'clock this afternoon.

Tho following olllrets of Hyde Park
lodge. KnlRlit o Pythias, have been
elected for the msultiR eai C. C,
I'hailes Watkins; V. C , .Tonkin It. Jcn-klii-

president. J. II. Lewis. Al. A
Henry Cracknell, Al of Al.. Ptanklln
Phillips, . C, John Davis, O. Cr ,
Jo-i.p- Olivet, ttustec, John Plojd.

St. Paul's Plonei'i corps, St. Leo's
and Hjde Park Pather Ala-tlu- w

society held u busims and social
session In St. David's hall yesterday
afternoon to consider the wlvisabllty
of oiiBolldatinR the time tocletle. J.
II. Devme was ihaiiin.in and At. Jen-
nings, secritnty. After lonsldeinble
(liscueelon a iCbolutlou was passed in
favor of combining the three societies
in one. The matter will now bo
bioURht before each Individual society
for approval.

Tho ladles o the Simpson Social
cltcle, of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church have been fottunati in
sicuilng for .1 New Ycai's nttiaitlon
the inldRot sisters, Lucy and Sat ah
Adanw, 01 Alai tha's uieyard, Alass.,
whose tcputatlon as entei tainei-- i Is
wldcspioail and who villi hold fotth
tonight at the al oc chinch. They site
11 and 4G Inche- - high, respectively.
Tluy give a vety unique entcruiln-incn- t.

their proRrainme coiihlstlug of
t..bleau.x. p.iiitomhie, songs and teclta-tion- -

One tableau, "The Aficenslon,"
hi lug oxeeedlngly line. Tho admission
will bo 1" cent i. Ice cream villi be
suvcd aftei the nitortalnmont.

NOItTH SCRAUTON.

snow the c hutch set vices yesterday
vw-i- not well uttended in the moin-lii-

but In the 1 veiling the chinches
vine well tilled. At the Pitsbyteilan
ihuich Itov. George Guild gave a veiy
InterestliiR i.iscourne, which was the
tlt.st of the seiles which will continue
thtoughout the week. The iliolr, In
chaige of Prof. Whltemore, lendeied
some choice anthems At the Haptlst
chuich the iirogiiiu.me of Christmas
night was tendeied. The evening was
entirely taken up by the set vice of
nong. The seivlcts In the Puritan

church in the mcnnlng were
pootly attend) d. The pastor gave an
able cIIm oittse on "Woodninn Spain
That Tiee" At the evening service
tiieie was 11 good turn-ou- t. who list-
ened to a sitmon on 'The Old Year's
Lament and tho New Yeai's Gteetlng."
The Wayne avenue Welsh Haptlst had
11 vety Inteiestlng setvlce In the even-
ing, which was Interspetsed with c holie
anthems by the choir.

Doubtless the laiRest (lunch social
that will be held this year will be that
which begins this afternoon at the
Providence Welsh Congregational
chinch. Already over eleven hundred
tickets have been ,sold. The Ladled
Aid society has prepaml ui c oinmoda-tlon- s

tor 111 teen bundled peisons. I5e- -
glnnig at 2 o'clock this aftctnoon meals
will be set veil us long as desired. Also
on tomoirow evening at 7.no o'llock.
U.icli evening un entertalnmint will be
given In tho nub-oriu- in, vvhli.li will ton-l- st

of numbeis b local artists.
The 'Hough Itlder" wll be produced

at the ntmory today. Alatineo at L'.DO.

evening at S. The jaoceeds aw for the
benellt ot the Niagara hos-- compiin.

Sciulio Wolcott, nn old and lespected
cltlon of thU end. who died Friday
night ntter a lingering Illness, was
burled yesterday In the Alarcv ceme
tery at AIooslc. Tho funcial was bold
at the bouse where the many ft lends
gathered to pav their last ic.spects to
the dead.

AIlss Phoebe smith, of Notth Alain
stieet, Is confined to b'i homo bv a
seveie attack of grip.

On Friday afternoon the pupils of St.
Alaiy's Academy villi give 1111 enteituln-men- t

In St Alniy's hall on ATnikot
Hllei--t

George llenedlit has passed bis linnl
examination aa liw student.

The Welsh Ivotltes of Ameile.i held
Installation ot nilltns In Ostorhout's
hall Satuiday oven In v.

Tho Father "vVhltty societv held n
ni'otlng yesteidny to conclude business
matteis pertaining to their coming
country dance.

Alts. Thomas Llvesv, of West Alaiket
stuet, lias eone to the south to spend
the Wlntei.

AIIsb Hlona Wlkman is the guest of
her In other at Vlneland, N, J.

Jonathan llodham Jr., Is confined to
bis hump by a sovete cold.

Geoie" Tile bai dson. of Alain iivinue
Iijs a seere attack of gilp

The Alanvllle poja tomoriow.
II P. Alooie's thillllns full 1 act c oin-ed- y

dl.tma. entitled "Itoosevvlt's

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow u cough to run until It gets beyond
tln reach of nu'dlcliio They olton sav,
"Oh. It will weur nwm." but In most
c- - us It vieurs them awa Could the) ho
Induced to try tho suceexuful mvUlcluo
called Kemp's ilaUiim, which in sold on a
poflltve Biuimnteo to tare, they would im-
mediately see the excellent effect utter
taking the. first dose. Price 2;c. and tOc.
ml.. A A ..II lianul

An eminent scientist re-

cently said: "Cod-liv- er Oil
is truly a wonderful com-

position. It is seemingly
Nature's remedy in almost
every wasting disease."

Scott's Emulsion contains
the pure oil combined with
hypophosphites, it rebuilds
worn tissues, enriches the
blood, invigorates the nerves,
stops drains and wasting.
Consumptives, Diabetics,
pale or thin people, or nurs-

ing mothers, should remem-
ber this. Do not accept a

substitute.
$uc ami ft no, all druggists

SCOTT . I10WNL, ChtmuU, New York.

Hough Hlders" will be produced at
aimoiy this afternoon and evening by
the ICejstone Llteniiy and Di .untitle
society for the benellt of the Niaguia
hose company. No. 7 il'ls piny

the persecutions of the t'u-ba-

and the gloilous vlctotles of the
burnt Ante! 'cutis on land and on sea.
The Niagara companv, for whom the
benefit will be given i. a most worthy
oiganlzatlon and Is entitled to and
should receive tue hcuity Mippotl of
the public. The atternoou peifonn-ane- o

will begin at clock and In the
evening at o'clock--. A social will fol-
low the evening petfot manic.

Prank Hleharils, of Bloom avenue,
has teeovered from his loeent illness.

James Strains, of South Gibson is
visiting fi lends n Summit avenue.

Allfls Josie Alortis. of I'eekvllle, Is
visiting friends on West Market stieet.

Kdward J. O'Alalley, of Wist Alai-
ket .street, has 1 etui md fiom a stay
with fi lends In Shamokln.

The family of Puink Chase Is suf-feiln- g

with la grippe
John Hobbs, of Cannonsville, N, Y.,

who lino been visiting his sister. Airs.
J. H. Alvoid, of Notth Alain avenue,
has returned home.

Finnic Shlrer, ot iMonttose, hn.s
home after a few days visit

with ft lends on Putnam street.
Geoige Jackson, of Lehigh Univer-

sity, Is home on a visit to his parents,
Air. and Alrr. H. S. Jackson, of Hock-we- ll

place.
''. J. Davis, of Wnricti stieet. will

leave net week for Tienton, X. J.,
v.heie he expects to sing al lovlval
meetings being ,.elu there.

Alts. Wilder, of Weston place, has
rf turned Horn a week's visit at

Patrolman Palmer is doing day duty
this week.

Lleutenunt Spellnmn is nursing a se-
vere cold.

David Wntkins, brother of Patrol-
man Watkins. I.s home on n. sick fur-
lough from mp AlacKonzle.

Patrolman T. It. Thomas Is slowly
recovering fiom a soveic attack ot la
Rrippe.

Alall Canier John F. AIcDonough,
of Alarket stieet. Is citiite III.

AIlss Alaiy Hdwnids. of AIIII Creek,
Is vlriltlng fi lends on Hock stieet.

James Sweenej, of Potsvllle, is vis-
iting fi lends- on Kelser avenue.

The Father Whltty society will hold
a meeting Surdaj evening.

GREEN KIDQE.

Dr. L". Al. Gieen has recoveied from
his lecent illness.

Jay Hoss Is confined to his home with
Bill).

Geoige Sold spent Sunday with Park
Place filendf.

AIlss Hesslo Cioft, ot Alation htreet,
Is suffering with an attack of grip.

Philip Doeisam is confined to Ills
homo witli a severe cold.

Hdgar Gaidner, of Wilkes-Dan- e, is
visiting nt tho horn- - ot Air. Klefer, of
Cnpouse avenue.

Attendants nt tho churches In this
section was laige for such extreme 1 old
weather.

Some kind philanthropist yesterdnv
hired a hoise and snow plow nnd had
them at woik cleaning tho sidewalks
on all tho streets ninth of Alailon.
This pethapa accounts for so many
pel sons being In attendance at all the
chinch .services.

OBITUARY.

Alts. Jane Walklns died Satuiday af-
ternoon at tho lesldence of her son. T.
11. Watkins, ii'JO .Monroe avenue. She
was about ') yoai.s of age. Sho was
bom In Anglesey, Not lit Wales, Jan.
JO. 1S0, and wns tho daughter of the
late Aloses T. How hinds, a name fa-

miliar to ninny of the older residents
of the Lackawanna and Wyoming val-
leys. AIis. Wntklna had been in poor
health tor seveial years and on Christ-
inas day became alfected with the grip,
which disease, on ut count of her en-
feebled condition, soon nmsumed her
remaining v Utility. The surviving
mcmben of her family are: Airs H.
D. Thomas, of Toronto, Can.: Airs, r.le-ttii- or

Hevun Huntington, Scranton;
Isaac L. Hevnn, West Plttston; AIis.
nialietli S. Hkiktslee, Springer, New
Alexlco; Philip H. Uovan and Hbenez.er
L. Hevan, Patersoir T. II. Watkins,
Srruntoti; Alrf. William Jones, Avoca,
and Alr.s. Hlibaul Alalnwarliig, of
West Iittston The smviving members
of her father's family are: Airs. Thos.
Sejso. of Strykcrsvllle, N. Y: Ali.s.
William J Davies. AVyotnlng Airs.
William AltCiave ami Alls Hhther T.
How lands, of Seiauton

Airs. Wntkins duiing all tho tilals
and vicissitudes of an eventful life. was
1 most devoted and consistent Chris-
tian woman, a most loving mother to
her family and a kind and helpful
"Alother In Israel." It inav truly be
said of her. that her whole llfo wns
"One giand. sweet bong," the insplilng
Influence of which will leave Its Im-
press upon all who knew her Tho
funcial set vices will be hi Id at U
o'clock tomoirow morning at rjo Alon-101- 1

avenue. The icmalns will be burled
in Forty Pott cemetei). The Inter-
ment will b pilvate.

AtrH. William Suait diid m lur
home at Forest City yefteiduy after-
noon ut LCD o'tioik. Her death was
due to pulinonuiy tiuublo. Sho was 'M
vears of age, and is sut lived by het
husband and three children. Tho al

aiiangements are Incomplete.

Lifjhtning'p Freak.
Fouv Hliten belonging to Wlllluni Aiudi

Ratlittnd umlci a muplu tieo In Van Wert
county, Ohio, unci among them wcie tlgli-tre- ii

black imeK A lillnilhiK IIiihIi ot llkht-ulu- g

seemed to penetiute the earth In the
inldat of tho Hock and killed all the black
Mheej), leaving the white mm unhurt,
lliich dead slieei) had a round bole In the
back of its neck, as If from a pistol bull,
and uroimd It the wool vus burned away.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

THIRD ANNUAL DINNER OF
TUE FOURTEEN FRIENDS.

Festivities Bcfjan at Midnight in
tho Hotel Best-Ye- arly Yulotido
Festival of tho Scranton Stcngor-rund- o

Hold in Natter's Hall Somo
of the Evonts That Aro Scheduled
for Today Personal Notes and
Jottings of a Minor Nows Char-

acter.

lly a wide margin, the thlld ci initial
dinner of the Fourteen Fi lends, one
of the loading social tngunizatlous of
the city, given nt Hotel Host, begin-
ning shoitly befoio midnight last night
and continuing Into this morning was
one of the most brilliant of tho many
lnompoiable events of the club. As Is
the tile it wus given for the members
only, und It vvum uttended bu goodlj
number. The eaily bouts ot the night
wei. passed ,n an Informul manner,
chatting nnJ pleasant exchanges oc-

cupying the time. At 11 o'clock tho
gathering tepalted to the dining hall,
which was u bower of beauty, the de-

corative viork having been at ranged
1V l.'lllll ,,!,.........t, rPlw. 1. ,11.1 ,l,..f,,,.. ...111.,,- -"4 v.... 1 ..- ,.,.r ivi.l.'.
were iaviniy ucioiueci wttn tlie coioia
of the dub, nlle gieen and pink. Su-
spended were a lurge number of Jap-
anese lanterns. Ihe stars and stilpos
vi ere entwined with beautiful effect in
tho decorations. Tlnee long tnbles,
tunning lengthwise, weie nrranged per-tectl- y.

An abundant display of Geor-
gia pines and evergreens v.'ere plnced
at Khort Intel vals on the tables.

Piecedlng the opening of the
courses a shott business session was
held, presided over by Pie-ble- nt Peter
Yoo. of the club, who also acted aH
toastmnstor at the dinner. The meet-l- i

being concluded, the festivities
weie commenced. Stewart James
llest, of the Fotirt'on Friends, as-

sisted by Airs. Hest. prepared the menu,
which wan comprised of the appendeel
list of palatable eatlbles: Hlue points
on half shell, turkey with ciunbenies,
ham. cold veal, hausenpfeffer. mantled
potatoes, potato salad, bilked sweet
potatoes, celery, ollvre, pickles, frlut,
coffee, cake, ice cienin, nuts and rais-
ins.

Tho feast of reason and How of foul
began with nn inteiestlng address by
Toa,stmastoi .00s. He spoke at length
on the object of the gathering, which
vuh to etlebt.Ue the thlld anniversary
of tho club lie -- eealled the purposes
for which the elub was formed, to
piomote good fellowship, bustaln the
standing of Its membets as citizens nnd
to cnio for the wants of members when
In need. Air. iocs happily lemaik d
Hint "a little nonsense now and then is
icllshed by the wlsest men." The speak-
er lefeired with prli.e to the standing
of the men In the many pursuit'- - of
llf' viho are members of the organiz-
ation Air. Yoos eoncludi d bis spu . h
with the sincere wish that the inurv
coterlo will enjoy many happy rctiunti
of thu day.

Ptesldent-eloc- t Alb rt Heler. George
Wlith, Jr. lounty CommWsloner Do-mut- h,

Albeit Westpfahl, Pud C. Hhr-hard- t.

H. P. Alooie. Albert Gutholn
followed with pleasing icmaiks In the
order noted. T.ie lemainlng hours of j

t'.o occasion were sienu in a pleasant
manner. Ihe rcembeis present were
Peter Yoos, Philip C. Scheuer, William
Nnglo, H. P. Alooie. Walter Nape. Wil-
liam undohall, William Sdiwenker, Jo-
seph Sloeum, 'J'tiomas Huffy, Geoige
Wlith, Ji., James P. Hest, Albert
Heler, Albert Wes'pfa' John Schunk,
Charlccs Delsing, Charles Neuls, Dr.
Albert Kalb, Louis dimmer, Chatles
Kirst, John Demuth George Scheuer,
William Lafferty, Albeit Gutheinz,
William Hudenbach, Andiew Host,
Samuel Watson, Chatles Heler, James
AlcCoy. The committee of ariange-ment- s,

to whom Is due the highest com-- pi

mentH for the untiling effoits put
forth in bringing about such an elab-ota- te

and incceiful conclusion of tho
event wns composed of Fred C. Hhr-harc- tt,

chnlimnn; Geoige Wlrth, John
Schunk, Charles Delsing, Albeit Heler,
Albeit Westpfahl and Andrew J. Host.
The music was given under the direc-
tion of Peter AlcCormlck.

VtTLCTIDE FESTIVAL,
The j tally yulctlde festival of tho

Seiauton S.tengerrundo vu.s held last
night at Natter's hall, the heudquaiteis
of the society. It wa.s attended bv over
tlueo bundled people who comprised
the members and their families. The
event l.s looked upon as one of the
gieatest of the yenr with the Saenger-luiid- c,

and each bucceedlng jear the
enthusiasm giovvb gieater, and tho ai-
iangements itnd enjoyment cor-
respondingly. The preparatory woik
Ineident to the affair involves much
time und effort on the part of the com-
mittee entru-te- d with the conducting
of the .iffnli.

The hall was handsomely dec muted
for the occasion. To the ilybt of tho
stngi- - was placed a mammoth Chilst-iua- 3

tree, billliantly lighted and lad"n
with the custoiuuiy adornments. Gath-
ered around the tree weie the many
little ones wdio chased about In Joyous
glei . Hacb of them was piescnted with
eancllew, nuts and oianges. A pro-
gramme of music and recitations was
given under tin- - dlieetlon of Ptofessor
Schmidt. The opening nutnhet was a
selection bj an orchestia composed of
pupils of Professor Schmidt's. A vo' nl
dui-- t given by AIIs-e- s Lena Lenten and
Kmimi Lew Pit lollowed and was receiv-
ed with metlted lecognltlon.

Alderman John Lentes gave in Inter-
esting tnlk about these yeaily g.tthei-Ing- s.

A chorus of voung glils U'lidcred
sweetly a popular Geimuit ballad. AIlss
Lena Lentes, daughter of Mdeimau
Lentes, whoso lecitatlve woik Is win-
ning for her much Just praise, delight-
ed her he.ueis, and was obliged to

to two eucotes.
Aliases Y'tta and mm Hersellfi and

Lauru Henrlcb i eel ted In their usual
clever styl". A largo number or beau-
tiful and costly ai tides weie tiwaided
to the boldeiH of winning tlckets.passed
thiough ihe audleiue in envelopes.
Tho commute hi chuigc of the festi
val was John Aluls, 'halrmani Fred
Kirchhoff. Chailea Scheueh, Fu-- Alll-le- r,

Theodore Levvcit, John .Stoeber,
William Caiman, William Laumgart-nc- t.

Gem go Tennc and Louis Get?

UVHNTS OF TODAv
The maiden effort of the CI lb ot Pit-

ted! to enteituln vUI be made this

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK

roffteut nlallt It bpolU tllcll sleep A'ou
ran drink Graln-- when jou iilenso and
Hlccp llko a top Pol (Iritlu-- does not
stlmiikitoi It iiourlHlies, cheers and feeds.
Yot It looks and tastes llko tho best col-fe- e

For nervous persons, oung people
and children Urnln-- U the pet feet drink.
Mudo from pnro grains. Gut u package
from your grocer today. Tiy It in place
of coffee. 5 mid SSc.

increases Appetite and Digestion

Dr. L. J. Schofleld, of Warrensburg, Mo.,
writes. " I have been using Johann Hoffs Malt
Extract In my practices and like It very much.
It gives renewed and Immediate strength, while
Increasing appetite and digestion."

Johann Hoffs Ma Extract

. .,T''lwJ
,fc . ,"fcv, iW.rk' i'

I have taken Ripans Tabules, and think they arc
best medicine in the world. I have tried everything but
obtained no relief till I took Ripans Tabules, and now I
am about well of dyspepsia. I was so bad that I could not
keep anything on my stomach I am a carpenter trade
and a veteran soldier. My age is 54 years, and my regi-

ment is 115, Company D, New York Volunteers, Second
Brigade, Second Division, Tenth Army Corps.

-

Anrwt)rltwl.ti'ontalnlnRT)NrtrtNTtrciJ'Sln 1 pair carlnn Orlthnr.t tin.) hnnir for wllf at porno
MmnFf)NM flu low m u Mrt 4 intenilMl fi r the iMvi uriil thi trmnmlrtl One dor n f

tlmlltc-een- t cartnm li tabnl )miili In l.y mail liymvtinK Tort eichr , rntM" llm KirtNCn tit u Com
I tsv.No IOHi rucstrtt,Nrwork ,rn htfs le) will I n . , t forlM p itn I'll AaT0ULiaBiny UO bu Uiwl ot crcxM.!-!"-

, urm agfrnti ini! nt llli.t ft jru.anj Inrtxr thus.

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCBUM THEATRE,
" RCIS & IIHItOtlMICK, Lcisjji

II. K. l.OMi. Alanajer.

NEWYEARSJAN 2, '99 AM)lcllir
V1A1ISKU

Mi, unit Mrs. Uuss tt'lij lal
In n Itom.intic play of tlic lHtlneutiirt,

entitled

VAGABOND I A
Wlierodnct It llo? Wherever thctc Is Itmil
Ave luticlor hcu, It i mtt'TH nut, tl- th..rc.
CJft ts porlrtlbcil spit Iti liaunt the iiir
Wlionovir t ore fire rcMless souls to loum,
There Vngalioiicliu lies tho Noimul s home

A miignlllc-on- t comiilote production. I

c'0ttmieH, Hpcc lal Keeneiy and a east
of I'Veoptlon it cAocliuiiec

PUICi:S-- 23, Vi. "5 and Jt 00.

Salo opens 1'rltlny December ".lfltli.

Tuesday, Jan. 3

Kroiulway Oiiera Conipnny
l'rom llroadunv I'luatie V. Y , cltv

h)

Camille D'Arville
-I- N-

The Highwayman.
DoICoven and Mnith'a Ititcst sueeens as

prtscntecl JOO nlKhtnut Uio,tdvar lliuntre
entire N V. production. Alunii iniuut A.
AIc.Loriu.ick.

'Jie, MH; Toe, St 00, il .'ill

Wednesday Jan 1.

ROLAND REED
Vccompanlecl bj

Isadora Rush
Iu their langhlnj comedy entitled

THE WRONG IR. WRIGHT

P-- Geo 11 1'ioacllmrrt.

l'KICKS t!,e. ni)c. 7je, Si on.

afternoon and tonight. Thev vill k-- p

nn open hotc-- e at tlulr ctiaitets .it Ho
tel Ucst. An enjoyable programme hns
been perfected.

The New Year's day of the Young
Women's Christian iissu latlon 'it the
rooms on Cedai avenue, will be u biil-lla- nt

event. The piogr.imme lm the,
clav, as printed in this column Sntui-d- a,

will be
Tho Alanhnttan Social club will give

an eiiteitnliimeut mid dunce til St.
John's hall on Sionc avenue tonight

The ball of Pamp l'j. Patrioti-
c Order Sons or America Dium coip
w 111 take pluio in Altisle hall c oimni nn.
lug this aftiinooii and eontlnuiiig
thiough the night. This innining at M

o'clock tho coips will give a fanta-al- e

parade on tho main ptieets of this skio
and the cential city.

UF Ninvrt
Adolph Keisling, of this side u.is

totiiul Intoxicated, and neatly frozen to
on Plttston nvuiue yesdrduy

morning shortly after mldnlcht bv
Pntiolman Helimidt. Assisted bv
Putrolmau Huggeit.v, Kelsllug was
locked up. Aide i man Moil, foi a NVu-Yea- r

gift, dlsehaiged him vh"ii
in police comt

James W.ilrh, of Wajmait. has
fiom a visit vv I til his III ntliel

Di. John J. Walsh.
Air and A1m. John Lam'ieit, of I'ls

stieet. are visltiiis at Wllkes-Uair- e

Alls' Alame llldenbnclt will leave y

foi a visit nt Spilngileld, 111.

ChailoB Kellei, foiemuu at the Al.

Koblman bievviiv. Is III and confined
to uls reside nco on .South Washington
avcum.

IMu.ud Gill, of Palm stieet Is visit-lu- g

at Hazleton.
AIlss Craig, of Aicbbald, Is visiting

AIlss Alame Chile, of Fig street.

SULPHUR POP. DIPHTHERIA.

Hulphut n one of the most olllcueioiis
and simple cures for dlphtheilu. All
that Is needed Is Hour of sulphur and a
tn til. and with these. It Is sale, one

colebrattd phflclan cured evoiy pa- -
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AMUSEMENTS.
; A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

liUKOUMti.k Rfls. Lcsssei
II H I. MJ. Munajer

NEW VUAK'S WILk-AI- .L VV I2UK, COM.
MUNCINU MONDAY, JAN. z

w te's
Stock Co

-- npportliig

Miss Amis Louisa Aimis

Villi a t nrvnlil. f'miitinni InnlK.ll.. . i.a
C'lillil Wondois IClmore MsIoih.

A.'ov 1'cu s Ml lit "London by N irlit
Neu V en s Matliu 'Uie IvcoKld-.- '

rveninp; Prices 10, SO, 80 cent3.
Matinee Pi ices 10 cents.
Special New Year's Matinee Prices

10c, 20c and 30c.
i

Five
Days

RsXftfeirJS ZZttssssiKu Only
Commencing New Year Matinee,

Jarunry 2, Closing I'rlday
Night, January 0.

FRED. IRWIN'S

MAJESTIC.'. BURLESODERS

VlatlnreD foi t lilt iiltrnetton Moiiela),
liic'Mlny, lluirsilU) 1 ilcluj

IHPLEnolTCOAL
At Retail.

Coal of tho best cjuullty for dornestlo uss
nml ot till elzeu, Including Uucknbcat und
midsize, delivered In any part of tha
cltj. at the lowest price.

Orders received at the otllce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. t;
telephone No 2C2I or at the mine, tele-
phone No 272. will he promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ot the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

ftHADE lYIE A SWAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDllK
Al.r.Atrtoui JHseattM Falling Mici
cry, Iiu potency. Kl leetuesi. eto . c.ot?Jlir Abuse or other icetsos ana s.

37ii quUhlu and, urlircitoce Lmt VltnlttT in old or jouuir ni
i.i n mau rorbiuajr, or marriftco.I'rt'nut Insanity unc Conaamutlou It

mitan in nrr a. lhlirttA M.ldWS In mn.llntM ImMnn.
meat and rHucti a c UltF. wLuro another fall In.
lUt ution Latluc Clio genuine Ait Tuhlsti. Th.y
Iiave curaa thbii.units ttud wll I cur you. Weqlrto-itlronrttlcuiiiiirdnt- c'

taeaoctucure Cil PTC In
cachoaMor refund the monpy Prlcevw U IOir.r

ackuH: or li iksn f til trnatmanti for 12 W. Uj
tntill, in plain vrrurpor upon rocctpt of prir. circular
'" .AJAX.......PHA1R11V. C.n .,. UMrb.rbfc.

flu,,,, in.
For nlo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Alatthetvs

i Dies and II C Sanderrcn, druggists.

tli-n- t without exception. He put a
of tlout of bulpluu Into a ulna

glass of watei and stlucd It with his
llngei Instead of a spoon, itliu sulphur
not teadllj anuclgamatlng with VMtter.
When the mlphur was vv ell mixed the
phyMclan gave It as a gargle, und la
ten minutes the patient wns out of
ditngii Sulphur kills evety species of
fiingtiH In u man. beast and plant In a
few minutes. Instead of spitting out
the g.ilgle, the swallowing of It Is rcc
oiumonded In cMreme cases In which
the above specialist hud been called In
His nick of time, when tho fungus was
loo nearly dosing to allow the gaigling
he blew- - the sulphur through a quill
Into tho throat, unci after the fungus
hud sin link to Allow- - of It, then the
gargle. Ki om tlullumantttulun,


